The vibrational amplitude change of a quartz crystal microbalance was measured for dierent surfaces and under dierent gases. As pressure p increases, the amplitude has a tendency to decrease, roughly proportional to the square root of p, experimentally. We found that the amplitude change versus p has a form of A G p p rather than (1=A) G p p. The latter does not t well in the high-pressure range. The proportionality constant depends on neither the roughness nor the surface area of the quartz crystal resonator. We insists that tting to (1=A) G p p in the high-pressure range may be misinterpreted as an excessive decrease in A implying slippage or friction.
I. INTRODUCTION
he qurtz rystl mirolne tehnique hs een widely used to mesure n dded mss in dsorption or hemil retion experiments IDPF hile the freE queny hnge f of the qurtz rystl trnsduerD whih is proportionl to the dded mssD hs ler physil meningsD the mplitude hnge A hs some miguous pointsD nd it is diult to mesure its solute vlueF he reltion etween the frequeny hnge f nd the dded mss ws suggested y tokridge QX @IA where f 0 is the originl resonne frequenyD ¡m the mss dsoredD R q the trnsverse ousti impedne @V:VTP ¢ IH 6 kgGm 2 AD R nd S the surfe re of qurtzF sn dditionD f is eted y the visosity of the surrounding gs @visous loding eetA nd the pressure of the gs @the hydrostti pressure eetAF sn terms of the qulity ftor QD the dded mss does not et the Q hnge unless it hs sliding motion on the qurtz surfeF ynly the visous loding eet uses hnge in QD @I=QAX @I=QA a R p !=P; @PA where is the visosityD the density of the gsD nd ! a Pf QF hese reltions re sed on the uid £ Corresponding Author: yseo@sejong.ac.kr dynmisF he uid dynmis re sed on sttistil mehnisD ssuming tht the mehnil motions re shorter thn the men free pth of the gsD with stE tistil pproximtionF sn ftD the visosity itself is mrosopi quntityF roweverD the virtionl mpliE tude A of the qurtz rystl trnsduer is on the order of IH nm SD nd the men free pth of gs moleules ould e on the order of I m for lowEpressure onditionsF e disuss whether tokridge9s mrosopi nd sttistiE l pproh is vlid in nnosle kinetisF he urim group hs pulished mny ppers relted with the mplitude hnge of the qurtz rystl miE rolne T{VF winlyD they used n tive osilltor iruit to virte the qurtz trnsduer with its resoE nne frequeny fF he eletril output signl from the osilltor iruit is designed to e proportionl to the mehnil virtion of the qurtz trnsduerD nd the mplitude of the signl is ssumed to e proportionl to the mehnil Q vlue of the qurtz trnsduerF he exessive mplitude hnges were interpreted s slipE pge or fritionl motion4 of the dsored moleules on the sustrteF o mke ler the mplitude hnge efE fetD we studied the mplitude hnges for vrious qurtz rystl resontor @gA surfes under dsorptive nd nonEdsorptive onditionsF II. EXPERIMENT sn order to identify the reson for the mplitude hngeD we prepred three smples with dierent roughE nessesY silverEdepositedD grphiteEpowderEotedD nd ronEnnotueEundleEoted smplesF hese three smples hd pretty dierent morphologies with dierE ent roughnessesF por n osilltion iruitD we uilt iereEtype osilltor iruit omposed of juntion eld eet trnsistor @tpiA s feedk mplierF o dE just the virtion mplitude of the gD we pplied vrile voltge soure of H:I $ H:S to the drin of the tpiD nd the soure of the tpi ws groundedF hough this mount of exittion voltge my use selfEheting prolem in the dsorption mesurements t low temperturesD we re onerned only with the mE plitude hnge used y pressure rther thn used y the dsorptive eetF he osilltion signl voltge tken etween the rfEindutor nd the drin of the tpi ws onneted to rfEuer @emitterEfollowerA to lower its output impedneF he mplitude A ws mesured y using retifying iruit with diodeF he mesureE ment instrumentD inluding doule n strutureD nd the eEut gw unit re the sme s reported y eo nd u WF he grphite sustrte ws prepred from olloidl grphite powderF he grphite powder ws diluted with ethyl loholD whih ws dropped on g nd driedF he nl frequeny derese of the g ws QH rzD orE responding to the mss of HFPT g of grphite powderF he ron nnotue @gxA sustrte ws lso prepred in the sme mnnerF por the eg sustrteD we used n sEprepred ommeril g oted with eg eletrodeF
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
he mplitude A nd the resonne frequeny f of the qurtz trnsduers were mesured s funtion of presE sure pF pigure I shows representtive dt for AF he g ws oted with ron nnotue @gxA undlesD nd A ws mesured s funtion of the y 2 pressureD pD t T a PWQ uF sn pigure I@AD the mesured dt were plotted nd tted to tting urve I=A a I=A 0 C p p; @QA where I=A 0 a Q:WP 1 nd a H:HRI re tting pE rmetersF sf we ept the idel gs lw nd if Q is proportionl to AD iqF @PA is equivlent to iqF @QAF he tting urve @solid lineA does not seem to t well over the entire pressure rngeF he devition from the tting urve in the highEpressure rnge ould e ttriuted to slippge of the dsored thin lm TDUF roweverD it is oE vious tht the temperture ws room tempertureD nd no dsorption ws expeted t this tempertureF yn the other hndD in the p versus A plotD s shown in pigure I@AD the tting urve A a A 0 b p p @RA ppers to provide stisftory tF sn generlD the A is elieved to e proportionl to Q TDWDIHF hereforeD A should e tted to the urve in pigure I@AD following iqF @PAD ut the urve in pigure I@A seems to t etterD nd it did for ll the dt we mesuredF he resultnt tting prmeter b ws H:PQR ¦ H:HI for y 2 on gx undleF le I shows summry of the tting results with iqsF @QA nd @RAF hile the tting to iqF @RA gives onE sistent vlues of bD the tting result with iqF @QA gives inonsistent vlues of F ispeillyD three vlues for y 2 Ggrphite re entirely dierent numers tht depend on the A 0 F tudging from the A 0 dependeny of D we eE lieve tht the tting with iqF @QA should e modied to the form I=@A A 0 A a I=A H 0 C p p to mke indepenE dent of A 0 F st is notiele tht b for y 2 gs does not depend on the temperture or on the sustrte within the mesurement uryF sn the se of x 2 gsD the dierene in the b vlues origintes from the dierene in fD s one might expet from n nlogy with the iqF @PAF e nive ide held tht the pressure dependeny of the mplitude depended on the roughness of the sustrteF hereforeD the rough surfe oted with gx undles or grphite powder ws expeted to hve greter b omE pred with the vlue for the eg surfeF yur experimenE tl resultD howeverD shows tht dmping due to the gs environment does not depend on the surfe roughnessF st is notiele tht the tting prmeter b is indepenE dent of the tempertureF his ehvior looks plusile onsidering iqF @PA euse is inversely proportionl to T for the idel gs model nd euse is roughly proportionl to T @for instneD 9 SW nd PHI oise t T a VH nd PWP uD respetively IIAF fy ompring the re nd the y 2 dt in le ID one sees tht iqF @PA works roughly euse the of re is similr to tht of y 2 D of re is V times smller thn tht of y 2 nd of re is Q times smllerF sn order to hek the linerity of our instrumentD dE sorption isotherm mesurements were done with dierE ent supply voltges t T a VH uD s shown in pigure PF he dsorte ws y 2 D nd the dsorent ws grphiteF he mplitude A nd the frequeny f were mesured simultneouslyF es the temperture ws unstleD the frequeny dt show unrelisti wiggles t low pressuresD s shown in the insetF roweverD the mplitude dt re more stle euse the mplitude is not sensitive to the tempertureF he two A versus p urves orrespond to dierent supply voltgesF es the mplitude ws inE resed with higher supply voltge from HFIW @CA to HFPV @£A in pigure P@AD the frequeny f ws lso rised to S rzD s shown in the insetF hough the two mplitude dt sets strted from dierent vlues of A when p a HD eh dt set A looks very similrD ut with dierent osetsD s shown in pigure P@AF he solid lines in this grph shows tting urves to iqF @RAF he tting pE rmeters b re the sme @P:R ¦ H:IA within experimentl hs totlly dierent vlue @HFQR nd HFUSAF eordE ing to iqF @PAD should e invrint for n oset A 0 hngeF e insist tht there should e orretion pE rmeter in iqF @PA to t the experimentl rw dtF st is notiele tht the mount of mplitude hnge A A 0 D is independent of A 0 F e hppened to oserve strnge ehvior for x 2 dE sorption on eg in the ondenstion regionD s shown in pigure QF he temperture ws UVFQ uF he sme dt were tted to @A iqF @RA nd @A iqF @PAF he inset shows the simultneously mesured frequeny hngesF xeither ttings worked well in the highEpressure rngeF he devitions from the tting urves @solid linesA in the highEpressure rnge n e ttriuted to slippge ehviorD s the urim group insisted TDUDIHF es the pressure ws inresedD the devition eme lrge nd then deresedF sn the desorption proess @p deresingAD this ehvior seems to e reproduedF sn preliminry test t room tempertureD this g seemed to e norE mlF ith repetitive mesurementsD this ehvior ws reproduedF roweverD we found tht this g ws not soldered tightly to the eletri wire inside the smple n nd tht this nomly ourred only for this gF hereforeD the nomly n e interpreted s followsX he dsored lm lled the d eletri onnetion gpD the rf signl trnsmission hngedF yn the other hndD pigure R shows hnges in the vlE ues of A for egEoted g s funtions of @A y 2 nd @A re gs pressure t T a UW:V uF hese two sets of dt were otined suessively under the sme ondiE tionsF sn pigure R@AD two dt setsD one mesured with p inresing nd the other with p deresingD re depited togetherY oth lie on urve nd re rely distinguishE leF sn pigure R@AD the I=A tted to iqF @QA shows ehvior similr to tht shown in pigure IF hile in se of pigure ID the temperture ws high nd no dsorption ws expetedD the temperture for pigure R@A ws lowD nd the ler dsorption ws evidened y the f verE sus p dtD s shown in the insetF hen we repled y 2 with reD whih is not expeted to e dsoredD the I=A dt ould e tted well y using iqF @QAD s shown in pigure R@AF roweverD onsidering the p rnge less thn PSH orrD these dt re not enough to onlude tht tokridge9s model is vlid in this smpleF yne possiE le lue why only the re dt t iqF @PA well is tht re is n inert gs tht is more idel gsElike thn the other smple gsF IV. CONCLUSIONS e found tht the mplitude A hnge versus p hd form of A a b p p rther thn @I=AA G p pF he ltter did not work well in the highEpressure rngeF he proE portionlity onstnt b depended on neither the roughE ness nor the surfe re of the gF e insist tht n exessive derese in A ompred to @I=AA G p p in the highEpressure rnge should not e misinterpreted s slippge or fritionF
